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MAYOR PLEDGED AID

BY VOW LEAGUE

Moora Asoured of Backing

He Enters Lists With

Varo Combine
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the Voters League
Krk hfm." Not Rev Water Correctly

This was by, The end of scroll brings
of the mnjit Influential ln,,tfJ n( faf

"jJSffilXl .be talkVfotiowIn;: met them Injudicious
conference with ien fresh water bathing.

Penrow Washington bathing alright, they nay, rcr
day, that the Mayor and his active
poiltleal allies take the field
they could get encouragement from
Senator Penrose.

Both the Mayor nnd the oteri.
League official feel that Penrose, fun- -

rthontt

week,

qlm,ft

would

just

oamentallv. nre- - bathing sulniming pool riverIndquestion Can h(, ..Ev
take time from problem bflT(, of

to the situation? trouble. nbecei the enr
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.V the bathing," eald. "The main
Moore have tut troubf do
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hare been concluded nnderetoo.i n.mcrce the head then blow

will not eanruon fh(1 force out
the plans of the
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tlnn their ..,.l'
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Vares and Thomas W Cunningham.
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eist that the should ont
and that he not con

sidered.
As one answer the Moore-Penros- e

ponferenee. Vare announced
today thnt W. Freeland Kendrick.

of his
candldney few days for
for third term. .Tut

announced thnt Thoma
orth drug

Wnt- - raid earl? house
son. chAirninn the llenubllran Citj
Committee, his candi-
dacy for City Treasurer,
Frederick

Kendrick will make eampuign for
his and

tax collections turned over to the
Cltv Treasurer.

The Vare lenders are the
other end the named
Judge Brown nnd Cunningham,
the Varo
men say their end it settled

say further, discounting tho tight
talk, thnt there will littlp or
opposition Kendrick and

.Moore's Victory Average .000
"The Mayor," eaid one high the

Vare counsels, "has not been uble
political with since

took office he had Brown
and with him.

has he now''"
Vare take for

that understanding with
and stnnd.
the talk

Officials the said
that there be the

have more
the alarm " Otherwise the
the for this cumpsign

probably indorsing
to those who

their candidacies the
On other are those

insist that, the has
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dependents, such as those
the tnke tip arms
and tight thnt the
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After Worth
Seized

Joseph
Tenth, nrreMed Federal nar-

cotic
.eir.ed

dolph street uenr (iirnrd nvenue.
Federal broke into lioue

o'elock thle morning, arousing
nelchborhood

Tlie.v found room scond
floor with pndloi ked floors: bmk" them
down, fifty
powder believed drugs pure
state.

Mrn. Hart, who keep rooming
house there, and Snm Brnusky. F.ightli

above Poplnr, were detnlncd
appear witnesses. The woman snld

bad renfe.l the room she
described, nnd whom the detectives
recognized Heliewsky. The prisoner

bail appeal from
eighteen-inotit- h .sentence imposed
civil courts viointlns
Drug three months
Federal Prison Atlanta same
offense.
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Have you
ever tasted

1 Butter?
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At all our Stores
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TT Knftorj SnlesroomnW.&JnL ft. Knell 229-2- 3 IS. Fifth Srr
lltlou Walnut

MiVs August Sale Stylish Furniture
3 Pes. Cane and 3 Pes. Over-Stuffe- d Suites

High-Grad- e

Quality
Goods,
Prices

Reduced
Ho 4

mnnlln. detlxnliiK ciuiMrui tlnir Inr-Itoo-

rarnlturr liellt fnultlenslx inndf.nllnn nnythlnit nnstruetlon thnt iloe.stsnilsrit. Orr-stn-e- d Fiirnlliire, msde Muster Cruris.men, vastly different from usual shown. Keep mindmake rood furnlturr only, prleen. tliousniuU.ntl.flfil rustmn.rs towns iltlex. fact, Knell's"(uurnnlep both inui. prlee.Here spl.udldly equipped factory, mnklns oiiullt,upholstered furnlturr esrlu-.l-- l ithlns per.onnl uttentlon.lines JuM hne jeur. I'lenH"""'. fresh from workrooms, rend dellwrjexrluslre enrrlnKi lorn, loum.
...i8o.H- - ,.'i,;,,;STI ,T,''i- - "'n' '9.S8, S1S0. S30, 1310, SSS3. S.lflS. THpestrleo

elTets. Tnii-Ton- e Mlk Velonr. Muhnlr I'ln.lies
475.00. Inrludliiic pillows brsutlful coerlnK.

CANK fllAIItS ItnrKKKS, l'IIOI.sTl.lti:i ,1K1I.tas, st, so,
I17,00KU"''TI rrKU KS ,',v'"'. '"J.

JI,?!l"l,.,rK fll'4'HS Boon.- - Oicr-Mliirrc- d heat,Ml, MO, 534, SKS.uu.
Erery I'leec furniture sfk rioorn lledured
rnrrfnl, I'rompt .Motor ll.llwry Vlllliln Kes.unnblr llNtnnie.
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Electrical Workers
Experts Apprentices Helpers

For quick, "live-wire- " job read the
Help Wanted columns

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

EVENING PUBLIC tBDGER PHILAODELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1921

NAB OLD OFFENDER

IN CLEMEN! IHEFT

Police Chief Donaghy, of Lower

Merion, Rocogniz03 Work

That of "John Barry"

MAN IS 76 YEARS OLD

Wllllim Hnldwln, better known
Ttarrr. who eeventr-el- x vi'nrsJohn

rid and said police to
the mnut exneit burjlnn who ever ul

iimm.. arretted today Captain
Dona'jhx. lyower Merlon police,

left lodging near Thlrty-tlri- t
nnd Dautihln rtrceta.

Unldwln released from the Rat-r- n

Penitentiary nly on May
hnd scned ten-ye- term for cnlln
M0.000 worth nilverwnre from
home the Inte iWatt. predl-dtn- t

the Pennsylvania Hnllrond,
Itoemont. Captain Donagh necuHPd
him mother theft silverware.
time !?2X)I) vmrth. taken Prldny ni(ht
from Clmrlea Cement's home
Ilnverferd

The nged submitted to arreat
quietly, sayinu nothing nnd giving no
wlgii recognition, though more
than likely recognized Captain Donaghy
nnd nwdatnnt, Sergeant Mullln.
the Lower Merlon force. Donaghy and
Mullln have been Baldwin' nemesla
vearw. i)ollcc enntam'a nenuantnnce
with the burglnr going back tlilrtyfive

in blowing people wnen jiho ..h- -

1irler will drive ..i wnru.'ii iinniviii
have smash drnl ,l(l Penitentinrj,
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tiikeii but the finest of sterling silver.
Captain Donngbv snld: "I know the
man who did this Job, it's old John
Barry."

Cnpta.n Donaghy knew thnt Barry
had been sent to the Kastern Penltcn-ti.ir- y

for i ten-je- stretch back in
1912. Sergeant Mullln remembered

ll, hocaiiM' it was Mullln. working on
the notorious $10,000 thefi of silver- -
ware from the Cnsvntt mansion, who

i
- . .

me nri 'jiiuk '" rn.-- i .. .....i.
tincp where lie hnil mincti tue
w .iods.

Cnptnin Donnghy inquired of his old
"Hob" McKentj . if Bnr-- i

r . or Unldwln. had been released, nnd

a Year)

at

.MAKE
OF TIME

learned he finUhed bis "bit" May 22
lat.

It wns not a hard job to tre.ee the old
burglar to his lodgings In till a city. The
police also recovered a quantity of sil-

verware stole from the Clement home.
They had bten pawned at a place on
Kievenm street, and me pawnoroKeri
Identified n rogues gallery picture of I

Baldwin ns the seller, I

XapMn WltJi Clement's Initial
When Baldwin was arrested his room ,

wai searched, and n linen table napkin ;

was found there bearing- - the initials I

of the Clement family, So Captain !

Donaghy believes he has a fairly com-

plete case against the grinlcd veteran.
" 'Bob' McKenty and I made Bald-

win's acquaintance thirty-fiv- e years
ago, when we were both detectives to-

gether," said CflptAln Donaghy after
the arrest. "At that time there was a
reign of robberies lu the Old York sec-

tion. HouBe after house wni broken
Into, and nothing stolen anywhere btit
(solid silver. We arrested this 'John
Bary' at that time.

"I1 was In his nrime them, a 'lone
worker,' aa he Is to this day. He Is
an man. He won't take
In a partner, because he won't tell any
one tfie secrets of his trade.

'He has the finest set of burglar ij

tools any one ever saw street, wtiere
In his kit Is made of the best material
obtninnble. He makes the tools him-icl- f.

lifter his own delgn. They meet
Iii needs extietl.

"One of his inventions Is n liquid
nhlch he pours on the monogram en-

graved on fine silver. The monogram
is dissolved and the silver left smooth
and bright where the engraving had
been. Tills Is his device to male it
harder to identify silver he has stolen."

1 Sonora
Minuet Model formerly I1'
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BLAKE & BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walntit Sts.

Savannah i)BUBht.svin Tim
Jncknonvillc I TUCfl.. P. BI

Boaton. Wed., 5 P.M.; Sat. P.M.
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"Private Road"
your business private road

with gate locked behind you against trespassers
competitors?

you travel your private drive-wa- y you
truly you please.

The maker patent article the possessor
secret processes travels road forbidden competi-
tors. This autocrat choose gait
crawl, walk down and rest.

However, this your gait depends
how securely your competition barred.

safety razor, phonograph,
piano-play- er aspirin, patents have expired
then speed may fixed competition.

The very astute owner patent travels
road smart gait, anticipating time

when course may uncomfortably crowded.

Butte lic k Publisher
The Delineator

($!.50

Apartments
the Rittenhou8e

J

extraordinary

Talking Machine
$175.
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The Designer
($2.00 a Year)

Renornted. refurnished
mado spick, span and inviting.
Outeido rooms, cool, chcerfuL
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Bath.
Four Rooms and Baths.

Rittenhome Hotel, 22d and Chestnut

F YOU have a family dependent upon you

and have not made a will, you should have a
lawyer attend to this matter without delay.

And to save your dependents further
worriment and endless trouble, you should
name a Trust Company to act as your executor
and trustee.

Let personally explain to you the many
advantages to be secured by having this Com-

pany act for you.

Call or write for a copy of "Safeguarding
Your Family's Future."
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TWO BOYS ADMIT

BURGLARIES

Lads of 13 and 14 Tell Pollco

of Burying Loot in West
Philadelphia

MAY BE PUPILS OF MAN

William Thompson, fourteen year
old, Forty-fift- h street near Kalrmount
avenue, nnd John nelff. thirteen years
old. Mount Vernon street near Thirty-nint- h,

admitted to the police today thai
they had stolen between $4000 and
$fiOOO In cash nnd vnlunb'.e from bnues
entered recently In West Philadelphia.

The boys guided detectives to n cache
on the iroiinds of the Pennsylvania
Honplfnl for the Insane, at a point near
Haverford avenue nnd Fortr-flft- h

Everything , $2500 worth of Jewelry.

now

i

l!y

l

g

including many watches, wns found
burled.

The police believe the boys nre two
members of a large gang of youths, di-

rected by older and highly skilled crlmU
nals. who have b'en responsible for

many important robberies in West Phil-
adelphia,

District Detectives Baker and Mc-

Dowell, of tbo Thirty -- second street and
Woodland avenue ttation, arrested tho
boys today, According to the detectives,
they admitted bavins been In the home
of Charles P, Kinney, 4201 Plnr street,
and that of Clarence, Musaelmanit, 4203
Plue street, recently robbed of fllou-san-

ot dollars' worth ot Jewelry and
other valuables while the families were
away. The boys are said to have ad-
mitted also robbing the home of Daniel
Kgan. 4700 Pine street, of $3000 worth
of Jewelry a month ago.

Under questioning, the boys said they
had taken their loot to a lonely part,
of the nospitai grounds, tnrown it over
the wall, scaled the wall and burled It.

The police believe much of the loot
wns disposed of by the man or men
believed to have directed the boys' crim-
inal activities.

Three other boys, n little older than
those arrested today, hnd a hearing be-

fore Magistrate Dugnn at the Thirty
second street and Woodland avenue sta
tion nnd were held under SCOO ball each
for a further hearing Friday. They were
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What Old HUDSONS
Tell of the New

the Super-Sixe- s men what they may expect the Hudson

A great many these earlier have passed their 100-thousan- dth mile.
A great many their sixth

on the street every day. Perhaps you mistake
cars recent production.

How and dependably they unsparing require-
ments steady duty How compare in performance

essentials any which you measure them.
Yet where will find makes contemporary to these
Hudsons? That that gives Hudson leadership.

More Than 100,000 Owners Know
who have had their

Hudsons longest per-
haps most emphatic
champions. They know
best. They have seen
easy mastery over every
situation that can confront

automobile. Today their
Super-Sixe- S giving ser-

vice such literally be-

yond capacity many
that cost more.

The Way Built
the Reason

durability does
come from heavy con-

struction. does result
from underriowering,
which mediocre design
seeks protect itself from

destruction.
For these Hudsons that
now rolling up mileage to-

ward their second 100-tho- u-

,tjW)

rouU Weiss, seventeen years Wal-
lace Fbrty-flft- h Frank
Heavy, sixteen Jlobert'

cittern
whom addresses Markoe

Haverford nvenue. de-

nied concerned
robberies whatever. They ar-

rested
police chance

against Uiem.

CHARGE

Lackawanna Man, Listed Draft
Deserter, 8rvdd Army Two Yeara

fnrtment today another
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to car

cars of

its

its

the
new cars

not
not

by

street

street
boys

July

sand miles the same
that the world's stock

speed record, traveling
rate miles

that for five
They the same

that traveled 1819 miles
hours, and con-

tinuous trip twice crossed
the continent between San
Francisco and New York,

days,

The Hudson today
far greater than
earlier Super -- Sixes, yet

content that you judge
by performance these

older cars.

And Its Unmatched Motor
Exclusive

And not forget that
Hudson has done was pos

afterward
bad' C lN

board mVffi! J".' M
,iffi!!? hM

records nM
"lirifed re8' J9

called
County.

listed CappitiihnT'S'r?
1017, discharged;

Jiitnftctanl

Health StandS'
ifiYork Enffi

hytlnt

rtcoramtnd

The Super-Si-x Motor
add 72 power
add
decreases vibration

within 10 nil, nearer
the ideal than any
know.

almost doubles endurance

see
today.

cars
are nearing year service.

You see them them for

smoothly meet the
today. well they and

all modern with
you other old
makes the contrast

Those

Hudson's

early

the 102.53
hour, stood

years.

hours.

those

linna,.

Leading hospitals

buy

most

sible only because of the
Super-Si- x motor. It gave
Hudson 72 more power
and 80 added efficiency.

The most abusive tests to
which a car was ever sub-

jected have failed to find its
endurance limit. It is Hud-
son's invention and exclu
sive- - in Hudson.
Few have use for such speed
or power as Hudson's But
men do want its ability. It
meets all but themost extra-
ordinary tasks without tax-
ing half its capacity. And
that means freedom from
strain. It means extra years
of service. It means that
Hudsons retain their new
car vigor and flexibility
when they have become old
in point of years and use.

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room,-- 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1-4 Market St
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